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TF this aflembly were convened, for the pur-

f X P*^f^ liftening to a diflertation on the gen-

eral fubjeQs of freedom and flavery, the fa£t

7 would appear lingular, in the view of a ftranger.

V, For certainly, a nation, which has led the reft

ofthe world to the confideration of thefe moft in-

terefting topics, and fully difclofed the nature of

the latter, ought to fumifli no employment for

4f the advocate of the former, Aiid if any thing

^ can found like a folecifm in the ears of mankind,

i it will be this ftqry^—^That in the United States

^ of America, focieties are formed for the plromo*

4 tion offreedom. Will notthe enquiry inftantly be

<^ made—" Are the United States ofAmerica not

(J free ? Poflelfed ofthe beft country, the wifeft gov«

ernment, and the moft virtuous inhabitants, on
the face of the earth ; are they ftill enflaved ?**

No—America is not enflaved ; flie is free. Her

^1 country is ftill excellent, her government wife,

^ and her inhabitants virtuous. But this reply

^[ muft be mixed with one bafe ingredient. The
flavery of negroes is ftill fufFered to exift. The
anfwer being given, the aiiohi&ment will imme-
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4iat@!)« cmki, w4 tli^ enquiry becom© cod aii4

j^iritlefs. Whether negroes are eaflaved, or

free
; mifer^bte, or ha|>py ; are queftions not

imerefting to their whiter mafters. Placed by
Providence in a more fortunate fituation, and im-

pelled by that love of domination, which is in-

herent in man, they become much more active

in flouring the fubjefts of their tyrautiy, than in

the extenfion of human happinefs. Nor is thi§

all. Such is the depravity of our nature and the

force of habit, that Reafon is too often called in

to aid the dilates of Paflion, and fanftion the

cruelties of Tyranny.

THErexifl:enf:e of African flavery then even in

the ftate of Connecticut, being a v^hich ad-

i^ts npt of cor^5"a4iftion, the propriety of Infti-

t^tions like that, which. ha& brought this audi-

fnce together, wijil fufEciently appear. Nor will

the frequen,t recurrence of this meeting, in ' the

iJpi^Ueft degree ie,ffen the importance of its duty.

f<^rtho* tQ the ear ofcoldandnervelefs Apathy^

tJ^P ftequen^ detail of ihiquities. ftead|ly commit-
ted,j aur^u, o^ ^iuties too often neglefted, may be a

t^diou^ a|i.4; painfiil talk
;

yet the benevolent

h^f^t caji i^^yei be uninterefted, wh liftemng

tpf a rehearf^ ofVthe^ wretqhednefs of nian , or

vhpn <?ontempIatiQg^ tl^e pro&e£i ofhis encrea^

Tijj^R,B is nojt ^ ppiht of" v^ew^, in, which Afrx-

can flavery h^s not been conftdered by men of th^e,

fij-ft talents fpr refearch, for de'ail^ and for de-

fcription. The labours of the poet, the hi/lori-

syfi) the legiflatpr» ^nd the divine, have often pre-

{^T^ttd the fubje^.iHitheftrpngeft, andmoll odir

ous cqlqurs. 9jdll tjie; evil esdfts 5 and Intersil
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aloBc has been able to vrithftand ths united

force of imagination 5 of eloquence, of truth, and
of religion. I fay Interefl: alone ; for I will ven-

ture to affert, that when it fliall ceafe to be for

the intereft of raankind, to torture their fellow

creatures in this wicked commerce, not one foli-

t2aj individual will be fpund trafficking in human
flefti. Thofe conunands of the Deity, which
^re aow impiaufly appealed to^ as a fan<^ion for

feadstarity and murder, will then be pafTed by ua-

regarded and thefe defencelefs objefts of cru-

elty> will be left ia the quiet ^joyment of their

native fimplicity, innocence, an4 happinefs.

Where is the zealous apoftle of truth, whoj be-»

Ujeviiig it to be the p£ the compaffionate

God,, that QY^xf being, among his creatures,

vihcx wears a fable compkxion, IhouH be redu-

ced to tile mofl: abjefl: fqrvitude, would rifque

his property, his heaJth> and his lifie, on a tedious

and dangerous vovage,. merely to fulfil the de-

crees of Heaven. It is prefumed^ that fuch an
ieitaiLce cannot be founds among the ferns of men,
And thofe perfons who juftify flaveryby the

permiffion, or command of God, mull believe

that the omnifcieut Jehovah paid but a flender

regard to a part of his will, which is oppofed by
every emotion of g^erofity, cotnpaflion and
fenfibility, when he fiibmitted' the chance of its

propagation 5 to the uncertain niwagement of
hunxan intereft;

F:^Rst3!ADEp that Intereft Aen is the only fup-

port of a praftice fo wicked, fo deteftable, aitd

ib deftrufiive in its effedts on the human mind,
I fhall be pardoned for the manifeftation, at leaft

of earneftnds, in^ the following defultory re-

marks, on fome of the reafons, urged againft
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the total abolition of Oavcry^ in the ftate of Con-

nefticut. Thcfc remarks may perhaps be in-

terfperfed, or fucceeded by others, in fonie mea-

iur^ delci iptive of its nature, and of its effects

on the human mind.

Within a few years paft, the fubjefl: of fla-

very has been repeatedly difcuifed, in the legif-

lature of rhis fiate, with great force of reafoidng,

and eloquence. The injuftice of it has been

generally* if not uniformly acknowledged ; and
the pradice of it feverely reprobated. But,

when the queftion of total abolition has been fe*

rioudy put, it has met with fteady oppofition, and
has hitherto mifcarried, on the ground of politi-

cal expediency—^That is, it is confeffed to be

morally wrongs to fubjefl: any clafs of our fellow-*

creatures to the evils of ilavery ; but afferted to

be politically rights to keep them in fuch fubjec*

tion. Without attending to this ftrange, and

unfounded doctrine, in itfelf, I will confider

fome of the arguments, ufed in fupport of that

political reditude.

It is faid, that the flavery of negroes was in-

troduced by our anceJitjrs'~^\io^ are acknow*

ledged to have been generally humane and pi-

ous, and yet never queftioned its leftitude j

from them it defcended to m ; therefore, as we
inherit the evil, we are at liberty to extricate our-

felves from it by degrees \ and are not bound to

doit immediately. In fupport of this dodlrine,

v/e are told—that, tho' the blacks have a claim

to juftice, the whites have alfo a claim 5 that by

doingJiriSljudice to them, we ftiall do inju/lice

to ourfelves ; and that we ought not to confult

the interells of one part of the community, at the

expenfe of another.



It being then acknowledged, that the enflav*

ing of Africans was wrong in the firft inltance^

it muft neceffarily follow, that the continuance

of it is wrong ; for a continued fucceflion ofmv
juft aftions, can never gain the pure character

ofjuftice* If it was originally wrong, it has

never ceafed to be wrong for a moment fince ;

and length of time, inftead of faftioning, aggra-

vates the tranfgreffion. This mode ofreafoning

is uniformly adopted by courts of juftice, when
deciding on queftibns of property, by the lules

of municipal law. No tribunal ever admitted a

pleaof injuftice on the part ofa father, in vindi-

cation of his fon, to whom the fruits of his ille-

gal, or wicked condu£i: had defcended. So far

is this from the fa£b, that every perfon, found

perfon injured, for every moment, during which

the claim remains unanfwered. And certainly^

the moral law enjoins a very different doflrine

from that, againft which I am contending. " I

" the Lord, am a jealous God, vifiting theini*

" quities of the fathers, upon the childreii"

—

is the ftrong, and unequivocal language of the

decalogue* And if any man fhould deny fub-

ftantial right to ai]K)ther, for th^ reafons which I

have mentioned, the voice of common fenfe, as

well as of Jaw, would juftify his creditor in call-

ing him imp prifon, lintirhe fliould pay the ut-

termoft farthing. And ^5^hat is the real ground
of this difference, in the adminiftratipn ofjuftice,

between white men, and negroes ? Simply this—
the white men can appeal to the laws of their

country, and enforce their rights. The negroes

whom our fathers, and ourfeives have enflaved.
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have no tribunal to lidcn to their compiainh j at

to rcdrefs their injuries. Forced from their coun-

try^ their friends, and their families^ they are

dragged to the fulFerance of flavei*y^ oftorturej

and of death, with no eye^ and no arm, but the

eye and arm of God, to pity, and to punifll theit

wrongs* Society recognizes their exiftencej

only for the purpofes of iniuftice, oppreffion, and
punifhment.

By doing ftrift juftice to th^ negtoes, t pre*

iume is meant, totally to abolifh flav^yj and
place them the fatrte ground, with fred

white men. The injuftice, which j it h cotiteti*

ded, will proceed from the immediate aecom-
plifliment of this- end, in the iitft place feC»

peiftsthe property of the perfons^ who hold

flaves. It is faid^ that they ^ere putthidfed

under the fanftion of the laws of the country f

and therefore, arbitrarily to deprive the owli-

ers of fuch property, i^hout aliy retribution,

would be injuftice- Thi^ combining two
qu^ftion^, which have no relation t0 each oth^r^

The right of th^ flive to liberty-, u a diftm^t

confidetation, froflft th^ right of the «Mftef

to a compenfation fm the lofs of his flave^

Nor mil the aft goyernment^ in graiitiftg

freedom to the IkVei^if^eaken the miifta^d elaim

for that cjompenfetfcn } but if it is juft, at the

titne wheti the fl^ve is let at Kberty, it tvill for^^

ever r^sun j^ft - lafitil it is fetisfied* Emanci*
patia^g the Have, then, fubjefts the rnaft^r to

no dlfadvafiiage*,' in obtaining from govern-

ment the value of the fliaive j and therefofi^

holding the flav6 in bondage, until cojk-'

penfation is ma^de to the ^ftcr, is cleatif

unjaft.
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But this queftion muft be confidered on ve-

ry different groundo The rights of perfons,"

fays a fenfible writer on the laws of Engliind^^

" coni54ered in their natural capacities, are of

two fojtSj abfolute, and relative. By the ab-

folute rights of mankind, we mean thofe,

which are fo in their primary, and ftricteft

" fenfe ; fuch as woald belong to their perfons

" merely in a ftate of nature, and which every

man is entitled to enjoy, whether out of foci-

ety, or in it. And thefe may be reduced to

" three principal, or primary articles ; the

*V right of perfonal fecurity, the right of perfon-

" al liberty, and the right of private property."'*

No perfon, who hears me, will deny the juftice,

or reafonablenefs of this doSrine* Confidering

it, then, as acknowledged, it is evident, that the

right of private property, ftandins^ in a ftation,

fubordinate to the right of perfonal fecurity, and

the right of perfonal liberty, merits an inferiour

confideration. Therefore, previoufly to dif-

culBng, and eftablifliing the right of private pro-

perty, the rights of perfonal fecurity, and per-

fonal liberty, muft be difcuffed, and eftablifhed*

If this reafoning be juft, it is impoffible, in any

fituation, or under the authority of any laws, to

acquire a property in a human being. For it

cannot be acquired, without a violation of rights,

to which he has a prior, and abfolute claim j

and which are of inconceivably greater import-

ance. The refult, then, muft neceffarily be,

that, in aboliftiing African flavery, no injury is

done to private property.
4

But granting, for the moment, that proper-

* Blnckfione's Commentaries.

B
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ty can be gained in the body and mind of man ;

a conceliion which can fcarcely be made, lor

the fake of argument^ without horror ; I deny,

that any fuch property ever was gained, in this

ftate, under the fandion of law. Search the

llatute books of Connecticut, from the date of

its Charter to the prefent moment, and tell me
where is the law which eftablilhes fuch an inhu-

man privilege ? Happily for the honour of the

ftate^ thofe books were never ftained with fo

black a ftatute. But it will be replied, that

flavery is fanctioned by Prefcription, and impli-

citly allowed by the laws of the land. " To
make a particular Cuftom good," fays the accom-
plifhed jurifprudent^ from whom I have already

quoted, " the following are neceffary requi-

fites—That it have been ufed fo long, that
' the memory of man runneth not to the con-

trary. So that if any one can fliew the begin-

ning of it, it is no good cuftom.'* It would
not be a difficult tafkjto difcover the beginning of

the Cuftom under confideratiom " It muft have
been continued. Which muft be underftood of

the right ; for ifthe right be any how difcontinu-

ed for a day, the Cuftom is quite at an end."—
The right of the Cuftom of (lavery, is given up
by much the greater part of the community. It

muft have been peaceable—It muft be reafona-

ble/' Surely no man will cor tend that this

Cuftom is either peaceable, or reafonable. The
reafon of man rifes in uniform oppofition to it ;

and it is marked in every ftage with war, barba-

rity, and murder.

But ifthis Prefcription, or Cuftom, when tri-

ed by the rules of the Englifh common law,

would ftand the teft, ilill I contend, that no pre-

Icriptive right, can infringe the abfolute rights of
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mankind. Thefe^ efpecialiy perfonal fecurity,

and perfonal liberty, cannot be violated but by
the pofiti^e laws offociety. Such lawx, 1 have

already remarked, do not exift, in the code of

Connecticut. But in that code there does exift

a lavv^y which fpeaks emphatically the oppofite

language. No man^s perfoa fhall be arrefted,

" reftrained, or any ways punifiied—No man
fhall be deprived of his wife, or children—No

" man's goods or eftate fliall be taken aw^ay from
him, nor any ways indamaged, under colour

" of the law, or countenance of authority, un^
" lefs clearly warranted by the laws of this ftate/*

Are not negroes men ? Are they not arrefted,

reftrained, and puniftied ? Are they not depri-

ved of their wives, and children ? Are not their

goods and eftate taken from them, and endama-
ged, under colour of law, and countenance of

authority alone ? For the Cultom, fo often men-
tioned, can have no force, if there is a pofitive

ftatute authorizing African Ilavery ; and if there

is no fuch ftatute, African flavery muft oweitsex-

iftence, folely to the countenance of authority.

But to make a ftill ftronger conceffion, in fa-

vour of the friends of flavery than thofe already

made, viz. That the abiblute rights of indivi-

duals are fubjecl to violation, under the author-

ity of Cuftom, and that fuch Cuftom, having ob-

tained, is clearly warranted by the laws of this

ftate, yet I venture to afTert, that no Cuftom and

no Law, which a ftate w^here flavery is praClifed,

either has made, or can make, ought to affeft the

enllaved negroes at all, unlets defigned as a partial

compenfation for the injuries which they havefuf-

fered—^injuries, for which all the wealth ofman
can never atone. The right of fociety to make
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laws of any defcription^ depends entirely on the

original compaft, which formed the fociety.

This compact, muft have the real, or imphed
affent of every perfon, who is to be hound by
the regulaiijns of the fociety. Every perfon,

then, who is forced to fubmit to the laws, and
inititutions of fociety, has a right to be heard,

either in perfon, or by his reprefentative, when
thofe iavi^s and inftitutions are framed ; and
every perfon, who is forced to fubmit to fuch

laws and inftitutions, without the opportunity

of being thus heard, is forced to fubmit to the

hard, and opprefTive hand of Tyranny. Slaves

then, having never really, nor impliedly agreed
to any focial compaft, and never being heard,

either perfonally, or reprefentatively in the le»

giflature, form no part of the focial body ; and
therefore cannot juftly be the object of laws^

except in the cafe I have already iniianced. On
the contrary, fo far from uniting voluntarily

with focietics, in this countr}', they are bro't in-

to them by force, and by force fubje«Sted to the

laws, and regulations of powers, which they ne-

ver acknowledged, and to which they owe nei-

ther obedience, nor gratitude. Being thus for-

ced into a ftate of hoftility, if defenfive war is

fufceptible ofjuftification, in any poiTible inftance,

this is that inftance. Their lives, their proper-

ty, their liberty, their happinefs, are perpetually

expofed to the inroads of every mercilefs inva-

der. And tho% as the finiftiing ftroke to their

fyftems of guilt, focieties think fit to punifti thofe

afts in flaves, which indeed in their own mem-
bers, would be both civil and moral evils

; yet,

probably on the ftrength of reafoning fimilar to

that which I have adopted, an elegant Englifti

writer, pronounces it " impoflible for a flave, to

be guilty of a civil crime.'^ The fame law.
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which juftifies the enormities, committed by
civilized nations, when engaged in war, will

juftify flaves for every neceflary a£t of defence,

againft the wicked, and unprovoked outrages,

committed againft their peace, freedom, and
exiftence.

But this queftion of expediency, is entitled

to a ftill further confideration. It is faid by the

oppofers of abolition, that the flaves are happier

with their mafters, than they could be, if pof-

feffed of freedom. Who is it that decides for

them ? Have the flaves been a^ked the queftion ?

Shall the man, whofe heart rejoices in the op-

portunity of tyrannizing over the happinefs of an
abjeft wretch, whom force has fubjefted to

his domination, prefcribe enjoyments for that

wretch ? Let the ineftimable jewel of freedom,

be held out to their acceptance by the hand of

legiflation, and with it fome flaadow of compen-
fatic n for their indefcribable fulfbrings, and then,

if they refufe it, let them ferve their mafters

forever. But, until that has been done, let de-

cency forbid the mouth of the favage, to utter

the fhameful falftiood*

Perhaps the ftrain, in which I have fpoken,

may be cenfured, as dang^erous to the peace of

fociety. But if I have fpoken the words of

truth and fobernefs, I will rifque the charge.

Few men love their country with a more
fmcerc, and ardent affedion, than myfelf.

Dear as it is to me, I am more folicitous for its

juftice, than for its peace. But when juftice

can be rendered, without difturbing the public

tranquilHty, it becomes a duty of the moft pe-

remptory and indifpenfiblc nature.
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In furveyiiig the Iiif^.ory of thofe countries,

where domeftic flavery has been carried to its

greateft iength^ the mind is forcibly imprefTed

with its deteftable confequences on the human
charafter. One of the moft obvious, is a difpo-

fition to cruelty and injuftice. Children are

trained up from the cradle, in habits of punifii-

ment and revenge. Unreftrained, by their pa-

rents, from an implicit obedience to the dictates

of paffion, they regard Daves only as objedts of

convenience, oppreffion, and torture ; and of-

ten embrue their infant hands in the blood of

Innocence. Under the inlBuence of fuch an edu-

cation, they advance in life, improving in the

iiioft inhuman, and deftruftive qualities. For

the moft trifling offence, and frequently for the

fake of amufement, the flave is doomed to the

fuiferance of the moft ingenious barbarity.

And when grown to adult years, with a mind as

debafed as cruel, the imperious^ and unprinci-

pled mafter, fatiates his brutal pafGon on violated

chaftity. And when the offspring of his guilty

embraces, opens its eyes on the light of the fun,

inftead of the protection, the fupport, and the

affection of a lather, it experiences the injuftice,

the barbarity, and the vengeance of a tyrant.

Nay, mafters procreate the flaves, which not

only perform every menial, and degrading office

for them, but often are fold by them in market,

like the beafts of the field. And however
ftiocking it may found to our ears, the inftances

are doubtlefs too frequent, in which the inno-

cent offspring of the mafter and fervant, not on-

ly becomes the fiave of her unnatural brother,

but is alfo forced to fubmit to his horrid, and
inceftuous pafTion.
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Another confequence of navery, is a fpirit

of domination. For proof of this^ we may ap-

ply to thofe parts of the United States, where
flavery is moft extenfively praftifed. In the

four fouthern ftates, there exifts the ftrongeft

fpirit of ariftocracy to be found in the union.

This affertion I dare to make, in defiance of all

the clamour, which can be raifed to contradift it.

Where is that fpirit of republicanifm, equality,

freedom, and enmity to tyranny, of which they

fo arrogantly boau ? Believe me, they exift

but in found. Domeftic defpotifm rides tri-

umphantl) over the liberties, and happinefs of

thoufands of our fellow-creatures, in each of

thofe pretended republics. In no other country

on earth, is flavery carried to fuch a length of

opprelTion. Not contented with the common
round of cruelty and wickednefs, the mafters

there mock their (laves with the name of privi-

leges, which they never enjoy ; and thus force

them to contribute to the ftrengthening of the

powers, which hold them in bondage. Enjoy-

ing no rank in the community, and pofTelling no
voice, either in eledions, or legiflation, the

flaves are bro*t into exiftence, in the Conftitu-

tion of the United States, merely to afford oppor-

tunity for a few more of their mafters, to tyran-

nize over their liberties* And no event could

fill thefe ftates with fuch alarming apprehenfions^

as the ereftion ofthe ftandard of Freedom among
their enflaved fubjefts. Therefore, before they

upbraid the citizens of the northern ftates, with

an attachment to the principles of ariftocracy,

or monarchy, let them begin the equal commu-
nication of thofe privileges, which in theory^

theyconfefs to be the birth right of man. Let

them vifit New-England, and learn the rudi-
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ments of freedom. Here they will find, at icaft

in fome places, and God grant I may fpecdiiy

fay in all, that inftead of the awful diftance be-

tween the mafter and the flave, each inhabitant

is as independent as the infolent planter-—That

here,

" Tho' poor the pcafant's hut, hisfeaft tho^ Imall,

He fees his little lot the lot of all j

" Sees no contiguous palace rear its head.

To ihame the meaanefs of his humble Ihed ;

" No coftly lord the fumptuous banquet deal,

" To make hin?i loath his healthful, homely meal

;

'* But calm, and bred in innocence and toil,

** Each wifh contra<5ting fits him to the foil.

" Cheerful at morn he wakes from fiiort repofe,

" Breathes the keen air, and carols as he goes.

" At night returning, every labour fped,

** He fits him down the monarch of a fhed,

" Smiles by his cheerful fire, and round furveys

" His children's looks,which brighten at the blaze."*

On the whole, every fpecies of wickednefs

refults from flavery, wherever it exifts* The
inhabitants, in the common courfe of events,

become licentious in the commiffion of every

immorality. All the honeft, and virtuous em-
ployments of life, falling to the fhare of the

flaves, the mafter naturally avoids them as un-

worthy of his dignity, and plunges into habits of

indolence, and vice, equally deftruftive, and
difgraceful to fociety. Even the females, forget-

ting thofe amiable, and endearing qualities,

which bend the fiercer nature of man to gentle-

nefs and lo^e, indulge themfelves in paroxifms

of rage ; and under the influence of the moft

ferocious paffions, feize the engines of torture,

* Goldfmith.



and with all their feeble force, infiift on their

unhappy fervants the keenell mifery. See a
pifture, drawn by one of the moil iiurnane and
ingenious of her fex.

Lo 1 where recliiiM, pale Beauty courts the breeze,

** Ditfus'don fofas of vohiptuous cafe,

** With anxious awe, her menial train around,

Catch her faint whifpers of unutterM iomd.

See her in monftrous fellowlhip unite

At once the Scythian, and the Sybarite ;

Blending repugnant vices, mifalHed,

** Which frugal nature purposed to divide.

'* See her with indolence, to ftercenefsjoin'd,

" Of body delicate, infirm of mind,

" With languid toncfr imperious mandates urge,

" With arm recumbent wieW tlie houlehold fcourge,

" And with unruffled mien, ami placid founds,

Contriving torture, and infli<5^ing wounds."*

At the prefent period, wh^n the principles

of liberty are fo highly revered, and the pradice
of them fo juftly admired, every queftion, in

which they are involved, ought to be difculfed

by the founded reafon, and eftabiiflied on the

moft fubftantial juftice. For when the perfons

interefted in the event offuch difcufiion, are of

fufEcient force to be formidable, thofe who are

hardy enough to withhold their unalienable

rights, will find themfelves plunged in a deluge
of calamity. Every inftance on hiftorical re-

cord^ and every example befdre our eyes, abun-
dantly teaches this foiemn truth. Without
wafting time in multiplying cafes, I mil only re-

fort to one of the latter defcription. The fitua-

tion of France, and fome of her moft important

Mrs. Barbaiihl
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colonies, affords a melancholy proof, that a de-

viation from the path of reafon and juftice, in

the purfuit of freedom, is ncceffariiy attended,

tvith the moft dillreffing evils. When the coun-

cils ofthe nation were guided by difcretion and

integrity, the furrounding world beheld with

admiration and applaufe, a ftupendous objeft in

the great fyftem of Providence—one of the

moft numefous and mighty nations, on the earth,

led by the hand of Reafon alone to the acquifition

of freedom and happinefs. But when the gov-

ernment was fiezed by a profligate, and blood-

thirfty junto, which, for a period, forced the

infatuated republic to affaffination and ruin.

Then fell the flower of Gallia, mighty names,

** Her hoary fenators, and gafping patriots.

" The Mountain fpake, and their licentious band

" Of blood-trained miniftry were loos'd to ruin.

** Invention wanton'd in the toil of infants

" Stabb'd on the breaft, or reeking on the points

** Of fportive javelins. Hufbaftds, fons and fires,

** With dying ears drank in the loud defpair

" Of fhrieking Chaftity. The wafte of war,

** Was peace and friendftiip to their civil maflacres.'**

From France, turn your attention to the ifland

of St> Domingo, A fuccefSon of unjuft, and
contradiQory meafures, in both the national

and colonial governments, at length highly ex-

afperated the negroes, and roufed their fpirits to

unanimity and fanaticifm. Seized by the phren*

zy of opprefled human nature, they fuddenly

awoke from the lethargy of flavery, attacked

their tyrannical mafters, fpread defolation and
blood over the face of the colony, and by a fe-

ries of vigorous efforts, eftabliflied themfelves on

• Brooke.
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the firm pillars of freedom and independence.

Driven from their houfes and polfeffions, by new
and exulting mafters, the domeftic tyrants of
that ifland wander over the face ot the earth, de-

pendent on the uncertain hand of Charity for

flicker, and for bread. To the honour ofAmer-
icans, it is true, that in this country, they have

realized the moft liberal humanity. But by a

difpenfation ofProvidence which Humanity muft
applaud, they are forced to exhibit, in the moft

convincing manner, this important truth—that

defpotifm and cruelty, whether in the fafoiiy, or

the nation, can never refift the energy of enrag-

ed and oppreffed man, ftruggling for freedom.

These evils may perhaps appear diftant from
us ; yet to fome of our fifter ftates they are

probably nigh, even at the doors. Ideas of lib-

erty and flavery, have taken fuch ftrong hold of

the negroes, that unlefs their fituation is fudden-

ly ameliorated, the inhabitants of the fouthern

ftates, will have the utmoft reafon to dread the

elFeds of infurredion. And with the example

of the Weft-Indies before their eyes, they will

be worfe than mad, if they do not adopt effeftu-

al meafures to efcape their danger. To oppofe

the (laves by force when in a ftate of rebellions,

or to hold them in their prefent condition, for

any confiderable length of time in future, will

be beyond their ftrength. Courage and difci-

pline, form but a feeble front, to check the onfet

offreedom.

For what are fifty, what a thoufknd (laves,

" MatchM to the finew of a fingie arm

" That ftrikes for liberty ?"*

And when hoftilities are commenced, where fliall

they look for auxiliaries, in fuch an iniquitous

* Brooke.



warfare ? Surely;ii.o friend to freedom and juf-

tice will dare to lend them his aid. In a cafe,

not eflentially different in principle from the

one under confideration^ except its being lefs

aggravated, the God of Heaven has uttered the

following denunciation. " Therefore thus faith

" the Lord, ye have not hearkened unto me, in

proclaiming hberty every one to his neigh-

bour, and every man to his brother : Behold
^' I proclaim a liberty for you, faith the Lord,

to the fword^, to the peftilence, and to the
*^ famine. And I will make you to be removed
*^ into all the face of the earth. And I will give

the men that have tranfgrelTed my covenant,
" into the hand of their enemies, and into the

hand of them, which feek their life. And their

" dead bodies (hall be for meat unto the fowls of
" heaven, and to the beafts of the earth."* Nor
can the threatenings in this paffage be avoided.

Under the idea, that it is a prophecy, remote, and

unintereftingto us. It containsnothing more than

the natural, and neceffary confequences of fiave«

ry, in every country, where the flaves are more

numerous than their mafters. Indeed the pro-

phecy has been moft minutely fulfilled in the ifl-

and already mentioned.

In this ftate indeed, and with the fmcerell

pleafure I make the remark, in confequence of

the fmaU number of flaves, the advancement of

civilizadon, and the diflufion of a lib^al policy,

the fituation of the negroes is elTentially: differ-

ent. Expofed to few fevere puniflini^nts, ateid

indulged in many amufements, compared with

what is found in moft other countries, they are

here flouriftiing, and happy. But qven here they

are flaves. The very idea embitters every enjoy-

* Jeremiahj Chap, xaixiv. 17, ao.
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nient. So neceffary is freedom to happinefs,

that the mind, well informed of its nature, and
acquainted with its bleffings, if fubjeded to the

will of an arbitrary and cruel mafter, would be
wretched and folitary, altho' furrounded by all

the pleafures of the garden of God. But as

flaves do in fa£l exift in Connefticut, the in-

habitants of the ftate, as it refpefts this great fub-

jed, muft be divided into two claffes—thofe, who
juftify flavery in the abftradt—and thofe, who
condemn it. And this general divifion will be
found to compr hend every intermediate ftage

of charafter. For tho* the number of perfons

is fmall, who will avowedly advocate the prin-

ciples of flavery ; yet fuch perfons do not only

cxifty but have the hardihood to appeal for ar-

guments to fupport their barbarous fentiments,

to the fountain of our holy religion, which
breathes nought but peace and good will to man.
Bat there is another more fpecioiiJ^ defcrip-

tion of perfons, which I clafs among the enemies

of the freedom and happinefs ofmankind. Thefe

perfons profeffedly acknowledge, the wickednefs

of flavery, and ftill, on the pretence of ppliticai

expediency, ufe every artifice of ingenuity and
fraud, to rivet the fetters, which bind their fel-

low creatures in bondage. Such perfons, deaf

to the voice of Reafon, and the fupplications of

Humanity,bendevery objeQ; to the advancement
of their wealth, and the gratification of their

ambition ; while the groans ofdying Innocence,

the fcreams of violated Chaftity, and the ravings

of tortured Maniacks, would Deep on their ears

like the gentle mufick of the paffing gale. To
fuch perfons, as well as to thofe of the fecond

clafs, which I have mentioned, a few enflaved,

wretched beings, appeal for the bleffings of free-
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dam. On the part of the flaves, it is a queftioa

of right ; and on that of the Hate, a qiieiiion of

jufti< e—a quellion, which cannot be fuppreifed

by the ftrong pUadings of Avarice, nor hidden

in the fubterfuges of Sophiftry. The firft of

thefe fpirits is not more oppofed to humanity,

than the latter is to integrity. Sophiftry may
at times affift the advocate at the bar, when
efpoufing the caufe of iniquity ; but in a legifla-

tor it muft ever be infamous, and the confcience

ofan honeft man will never fubmit to its impo-

fition. Nor ihould motives of ambition be fuf-

fered to operate, to the deftrudion of human
happinefs. It is a poffeffion of too much value,

to be held by fo frail a tenure. Depraved indeed

muft be the heart of that man, who will fwerve

from the rigid rules of juftice and duty, to aid

his ambitious projefts. Equally depraved, and
if pofSble more execrable, is the unfeeling fav«

age, who will lengthen out the mifery of a fel-

low being with a fmile of farcaftic pleafure- on
his fraudful countenance. In the hour of diftrefs

and apprehenfion, gloomy and bitter muft be

the refledions of fuch a mind. But to the mind
animated with a love of juftice, and glowing

with the pureft, benevolence, the valley of the

lhadow of death, will open a peaceful paffage to

the prefence of his God.

If the arguments which I have afed, as well

as innumerable others which are conftai^^ly urged

in oppofition to flavery, cannot be fully anfwered

and refuted, may it not be hoped, that this re-

lique of opprefSon, fo odious and fo wicked,

will be fpeedily extirpated in the ftate of Con-

nedicut. Why fliould a countenance in this hap-

py land, be faddened with the melancholy evil

!



Can it be urged as a reafon for its continuance,

that the flaves, not being numerous enough to

become troublefome, are unworthy of the pub

lie attention ? A regard to the happinefs of be-

ings, occupying but a point in his dominions,

destitute even of the claim of jufticej and depen-

dent on his wiil for exiftence, induced the Son

of the living God to exchange the bofom of his

Father, for a cruel, and ignominious death. And
fhall we refufe fo flightly to imitate this illuftri-

ous example ? The flaves are fufficiently nume-

rous, and fufficiently important, to be highly in-

jured, by being (tripped of the only bleffingy

which can render life worth enjoying. For

where is the being, who would not rather yield

up his life a facrifice, than part with his free-

dom ? The wretch, if fuch an one cm be found,

is unworthy of the name ofman.

Who then can charge the negroes with in-

juftice, or cruelty, when " they rife in all the

vigour of infulted nature,'* and avengt: their

wrongs ? What American will not admire their

exertions, to accomplifli their own deliverance ?

Every friend to juftice and freedom, while his

heart bleeds at the recital of the devaftation and
flaughter, which neceffarily attend fuch convul-

Cons of liberty, muft thank his God for the

emancipation of every individual from the mife-

ries of ilavery. This is the language offreedom
^

but it is alfo the language of truth—a language

which ever grates on the ears oftyrants, whether
placed at the head of a plantation, or the head
of an empire. Every defeription of them, foon-

cr than be deprived of domination—
" Would rather fee

" This earth a defart, dcfolate, and wild,
" And like a lion ftalk his lonely round,
** Famifti'd, and roaring for his prey."*

* Brooke.
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But this fpirit, has neither charms to allure, nor

terrors to awe the inhabitants of America. Hav-
ing refifted it in the full vigour of manhood,
they will difdain to yield to it in the imbecility

of infancy. And indeed, fubmillion would not

only be deeply degrading, but extremely dan-

gerous—dangerous, not to liberty alone, but to

fecurity and peace. Thofe tender plants can

never flourifli, on the bleak and barren foil of

Slavery. For the fame principles, which lead

nations to the attainment of freedom, urge indi-

viduals to purfue the fame important objeft
j

and the ftrugglcs ofthe latter, are as often mark-
ed with defperation, as the efforts of the former.

Indeed, from individuals, the fpirit is generally

Gommunicated to ftates, and froraftatcs to na?»

tions. And fince the mighty, and majeftic courfe

of Freedom has begun, nothing but the arm of

Omnipotence can prevent it from reaching to

the miferable Africans, But let the domeftic

> tyrants of the earth, trejcnble at the approaches

of fuch a deftruftive enemy. For fliould they

even attempt to oppofe it, either by ftratagem

or force—

** Devouring War, fhall vrakc Ms blocfdy band
** At Frcedom^e tall, and fcpurge their guilty iShd.

** And while to thUn<Jering chariot rolls along^

And fcatters difcord o'er the fateU throsng,

" Beath in the van, with 4|^^^> Hate, awd Fear,

" And Defolattonrftalking in the rekr*

" Revenge, by Juftice guided, with his train,

ShaU drive impetuous o'er the trembling plain."*

* Altered from Churchill.


